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ordere leave the pubKc school for 
the free school, but they will net 
permit that they be deprived of the 
right of teaching. Finally, pll the 
powerful religiöse, political and 
social organizations of Alaace and 

even Lorraine will demand the partici- 
pation of the free schools in the 
public budgetv for in that dountry 
they do not yet see that |he faith- 
ful ahould be constrained to help 
pay for a school which they do not 
wanfc for their children whilst they 
have to bear the entire expense of 
the schools Which they want.

These äre the very frank views 
of our brethren in Alsace and Lor
raine, and they have proven that 
they know how toauit their actione 
to their words. They can not be 

they cannot be tu ade 
to capitulate. As they put it bold- 
ly and pietnresquely, “they have 

anticlerical stubbom hechis." . s

►rotestant by law, there are teaeh- 
rs who are unwilling or unable to" 
each Cabechism and Bible Hietory, 
ibo do not recite prayers before or 
,fter classes, who cannot submit to 
he inspection or the control of the 
lergy. By this very fact the 
chool law. is violated, I migfit 

ay trampled under foot, in oue of 
ts fundamental principles, for the 
uw still dem&nds a denoininational 
chool. Before the people of the 
econquered provinces is placed a 
minful inoral problem concerning 
i subject about which a Christian 
onscience is jusfcly susoeptiblc.

We do not wish to exaggerate. 
n most cases the new teachers have 
ivoided taking an attitude of pro- 
,'okation or causing a quarret 
l'here were, however, some scandal
ias iucidents (for examplc in a 
Lorrainese village not far from 
Bitsch,-. in the arrondissement of 
Sarreguemines,

SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL $
:

(Dur premtumsTIME TO SPAUE IN GARDENS 
Spading may be done earlier 

on sandy soils than on heavy or 
clayey soils. When the soil adlseres 
together in a heavy lump it is tob 
wet for working. Allow such a

Thue et tbe flemimr forge of llfe
Our for tu ne muet be wroupht;
Thue on It* eoundtng anvil »haped
Eech burning deed and thought!

LoNOFMLLOW.

The action of the prohihitionists, 
cranks, aud howlers reunnds mo 
very Imiclt.of the bear in a sloij^ 
read “anno dazumal". A man iMi 
a tarne bear that was much attach- 
ed tu his master. One dayas the man 
altipt, a fly or a inosquito l>egan to 
anno}’ him by buzzing aiound his 
ear. The bear wishing to removu 
the tvouble, toök up a stone and 
threvv it wjjth full force at the iti- 
sect. Ile killed it “allright" but he 
also killed his master.

The prohibitionist may succeed 
in killiug the liquor tnitfic, (which 
I d<ml>t very much) but in so doing 
he will also kill personal liberty. 
We ave told this is a dvmocracy.per- 
liaps it is. We are told we are freu 
men. Yes, free to thinlt and act as 
thesi* cranks and howlers dictate. 
But woel the wiglit who dares to 
quvstion their iidallibility/

Spvnking of infnllibility reminds 
me howtheae sarne agitatora,cranks 
and howlers ridicule the idoapf the 
Pope’s infallibility in mattere pf 
fait hand morals. Now, don’t these 
fellows claiin infallibility for them- 
selvvs even in matters outside of 
faith and morals, — in every day 
affaii You vlusL tiiink ml net 
as they wish, or you’re not a clecent 
fellow. They’re just like the opin- 
ionatvd man who looks wt things 
through the w vorig end of the tele- 
soope. No matter how sedulously 
you try .to show him that that isn’t 
the way to look at things, - he, will 
not listen he knows better; all 
the testiinony to the cpntrary not- 
witliMtunding.

Peisonally I may not care for li
quor in apy shapeor form, but that 
is ho reason why I should try to 
deprive others of it. If drinking 
wine-foi instance were souiething 
iminoral, Clirist would not havu 
bcgiin tbe manifestation of bis Di 
vine power by ehanging wofür into 
vine at the wedding h-ast at (Jana. 
On the contrary, he would have 
dtanged what litfcle wine liiere was 
in the Start, into genuine water.

But then, sec most of 
these howling agitators don’t l>e- 
lieve in the Divinity ,of Christ, al- 
tliougji claiming to be ChristiaiiH. 
They concede that Christ might 
have been just a little hoher than 
they, but he certainly wasn't as 
smart" as they.

— This is God*8 law in reganl 
to the matter —- If by just Lasting 
intoxieapts you cannot res ist drink - 
ing to Xxcess, perhaps makmg a 
“hog" of yourself, — tlien its your 
l*lain duly absolutely to nbstuin 
from thttin. If on the other lutiid 
you know when to stop, when to 
say no, and if you have the ne 
cessary moral strefigth to. do so 
in spite of ridicule, tlien no one 
liaa the in oral right to stop you 
from using beer or light wines. 
When reforming, you must reform 
the charaeter. First make a man 
see be is wrong, then you caij 
make him ehange his way of 
living.

3n oröer to tjive all our Subscribcrs 
an opportunity to acquire at an eptra- 
oröinarity loa» pricc

■

/
garden to dry a little fnore, becauj« 
if tep wet the clods that form wnl

(5oob 3oofs 
anb pictures

v'lj
dften remain unbroken throughout 
the whole summer. A simple best 
to find out when garden soil is 
ready for working is- to pick up 
a handful and eloee the hand tight- 
ly on it. If the earth falls apart 
when the hand <is openetl it is dry 
enough for cultivation. '
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Itre are offering to tbose tvbo pay all tl^eir 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions in 
hboance for one ivhole year, a cpoice of 
tbe folloming fine premftmts at a very lom 
ertra cost. IDe senb these preiniums free« 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfillimj tbc 
above conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 
eytra sums inbicateb beloiv.

WAR OARDENS.
The war gardens of the U. S. A. 

and Canada have produced, aecord- 
ing to reliable estimat<?8, an <nnotmt 
of v ege tables in excess of #4005 

000,000. In addition to the value 
of vegetables the people have been 
healtliier on account of tlie exer- 
cise and outdoor life, and they 
have also taken a great deal ,of 
pleasure in the garden ing Opera
tion s.

This year the garden will be 
even more imjxirtant as a food 
source and as a rofcans of reducing 
living expenses than last year., A 
small garden will produce more 
food than an aere of urdinnry farm 
crops. Eve^y farm must have its 
Home vegetable garden, and every 
foot of vacant land in tlje cities 
and towns should be plantcd to 
food crops.

FRUIT TREES AKD BUSHES.
A ^ood tirne to prune in the 

north is early in spring. When 
fruit trees and bushes seein to ueed 
somfething—you do not real ly know 
what—try some wood ashes. For 
tree wounds paint is a good dress- 
ing. Mix white lead and raw lin- 
seed oil and have it ratlier thick.

I

I have just come from Alsace 
4tk1 Lorraine. These are the *in- 
forrn^tions and the impreasions 
which I have received on the spot.

t each er was obliged to leave incon- 
sequence of a perfectly successful tuistrike of the pupils). Such occur- 

|<-n(^8 are exceptional, but the seri- 
ousness of the problem lies in the 
(system which imposes a teacher 
I withoufc religion upon - & school es
sential ly aüd officially religious. 
No palliative will hide from the 
consciences qf the people the men- 

lace of such an inno^ati'on; the 
[ menace for the futqre . is too 
! evident ...

The disquieting Impression is 
aggravated by certain Symptoms 

‘ of official antipath^ against the 
teaching ordere, and espScially by 

jniquitous acta (Substitution of

1premium Uo.'i. Cvnm’» Unicricnn IV#r Utlae.
Jtn ini’alual'le t)elp for lljosc ivlfo uns!) Io l'c po»lcii ou tlje 
progrew of cvenls in llfls greutesl of ult mors. Ilji* Zitiert 1 
conlafns ci»l|l öoul'le.pdjt map* 1144x221 in.), a» foUorvt: 
ZZortl) Zlmerira, lEurope, .(runre, Cl;e ZJitlfart Counlries, 
ZZustiu, itfSermany, CI je IVorlk, anb Che IVeslern Theater j 
of IVar. 3* hd4 alio 'other valuahle features, turl) o»

« sh01'1 biftory of cad) (European marting country, jlairs of 
tlje Principal countries at mar tu colort, batet ‘pf mar beeja. 
ratiöns, pronounct a fey of place» on tlje IVeitern jront, etc. 
Paper copere, maileb postajc prepaib.

THE GREAT-HEARTEDNES3 OF 
LINCOLN

There are ao many storiea told of 
our great htotorical men that I almost 
hesitate to begln, for fear that it will 
be one that you have heard before. 
But this one. while perhape not new, 
seems as true to the nature of Lincoln, 
as wre have been taught to know the 
man, and we thlnk you will want to

One day ln spring four men were 
riding on horseback along a contry 
road. These men were lawyers, and 
they were golng to the next town to 
attend court.

It was after a raln, and the ground 
was very «oft. Water was still drtpp 
Ing from the trees, and the graes was 
wet and damp.

The path on which they were riding 
was narrow, so they rode along, the 
four, one behind the other. As they 
rode; they tjalked and laughed and 
were very jolly.

While passlng a grove of small trees,

1
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(Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25ctwo
female lay teachers for Sistere), for 
which a sectarian mayor in con- 
junction with the schooF' inspector 
is responsible, concerning two 
schools of the celebrated Sistere of 
Ribeauville. These two incidents. 

j local though they w^re, seem to 
I haye had the effeefc of an alurrn

III■
premium ZXo. 2. Zlity twe of th< folloming bcauli- 

fully cfccutcb OMcograpb*, slje 153 x 204 indjes, carcfully 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Cl)e Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Che 3mmacutate Couceptiort, by Zllurilto.

■i;
1

■ 1
(Dur Caby of perpctual l)elp

signal.
For our Jacobins «hould not ig- 

nore fch&t the Catholics of Alsace

(copy of tl?e miraculou* pirlure.)>

*-St. 3ei<Ph n>ilh th*.3nfant 3esu6- 

Clje (fbuarbian Zingel.
1and a feeble chirplng ln the grass by 

they heard a great flutterlng overhead 
for the defense of tlieir passionate- jtfie roadside. It caüght theii^ttentlon.

“What is the matter here?” asked 
the first lawyer, wltose name wae

and Lorraine ave a!ready rnobilizing
INCIJBATOR HIN TS.

The incubator rooni should have 
an abundant supply of fresli aiv 
without drafts and without too 
gt'eat ch'anges in ternperature,

When warming up the mach ine 
do not try to. gefc too much heat 
at first.

When filling the egg trays do 
not double deck the eggs or stand 
the eggs on end.

Turn the eggs morning and night. 
Turn trays end for end in the 
morning and from side to side 
at night.

Rememl^r that burning twclity- 
four hours a day for more than 
tliree weeks is pretty liard on any 
kerwene lamp and that it needs 
careful attentionf

Don’t handle hatching eggs with 
dirty, oily hands.

) I J
popc 23cuc6ict XV,

Regulär Dalue 50 Cts. (Dur Premium (Dffcr: (Duly 25c
ly lovedChristian cducafci^n.Guided 
by a splendid clergy, which exer* 
cises a pow'erful moral and social 
influence, Christian farailies con-

r

S|i“Oh, It Is only some roblhs,“ Said 
the second lawyer, whose was Hardin. 
“The storm has blown two of the little 
ones out of the nest. They are too 
young to fly and the mother bijti ie 
maklng a great fuss about lt.“

"What a plty! They'11 die down there 
ln the grass,“ sald the third, whose 
name I do not remember.

The first three men, as they passed, 
looked down and saqy the two little 
blrds flutterlng in the cold grass. They 
saw the mother blrd flying about, ae 
though ehe would ask for help. But 
they rode on,-end when they had pass- 
ed they forgot the matter and began 
talklng and laughing again.

But the fourth lawyer, whose name 
was Abraham Lincoln, etopped. He pot 
down from his horse and very gently 
took the little blrds up ln bis big, 
strong hands. They did no\ seem a- 
frald, but chirped’ softly, as jf they 
knew they were safe.

“Ndtpr. mind, my little fellows," 
sald Mr. Lincoln, 'T’ll put you in your 
own little bed.” Then he looked up to 
the nest from'which they had fallen. 
To reach It he would have to climb, 
but he did lt; and put the little blrds 
back in the nice Varm nest.

The other lawyers in the meantlme 
had ridden back to get Lincoln, hav- 
iiig nrissed him.

“Well," one exclatmed, on seeing 
Lincoln descending the tree and guess 
ing the reason, “we always thought 
you were a hero, but now we know it 
—you have eaved two lives“

Lincoln hald nothing, merely smlled 
gently. And the other three laughed 
heartjly. They thought it foolieh that 
a man like Lincoln, then the President 
of the United States, should take so 
much trouble for some worthlese blrds.

premium Ho.Ctvo beaulif ully crecutcb (Dleograpfy* 
representtug Cl)e ftmrt of s anb Ct)e
3 Ml m <1 CH lote l>cort cf Zllory, si?e x 20 i lii^es, 
securely paefeb anb sent by mail prepaib.

Regufar Da lue 50 Cts. I (Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25c

stitute in the two provinces the 
immense majorityof the population. 
^ccustomed to resistance against a 
strong power, they have been 
neither conqueved nor seduccd by 

•■fehe German domination. 
will not allow themselves to be 
lovded over by oui* radical secular-

I
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■

TM premium ZZo. 4-, öt*t p,tlet pruyer tteef, a *(•
lection of prayers compile* from approneb sources by a priest 
of tt?e Zlrdjbioccse of St. Couis. 24A page», ttjtu but slroilg 
paper, Clear print, öounb tu blacf flerible granilol ivitt) blae! 
anb golb embossing Eilt ebges. 3“*1 boof to .carry tu 
your pest poefet. Senl poslagc prepaib.
Ztegular Dalue 60 Cts. töifr premium «Dffer: (Duly 25c

.tl y
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The society of Catholic Fathers 
for the surveillance of the schools 

is al ready organ ized in every pari sh. 
The tiret article of the political pro
gram of'the Union Populaire of Al
sace is the roaintenance; of the re
ligious and denominational charac- 
ter of the public primary schools. 
The Unyn Populaire, 
prises all the militant Catholics, is 
the most considerable of the three 
parties in Alsace and is sure to ob- 
tain a far greater number of par- 

e Liberal« 
and the

I
premium ZTo.5. Cyplamitieii* ef <l>« Cyistlc* «m» ■

Eospel* by Sep. Ceotmrb Eoffinc, trauslaleb by Very Rep. I 
Eerarb Pil$, <D. 5. Z3. <)')2 pages. profusety illustrateb. I
Z3ounb in clotl). Senl by mail prepaib.
Ziegular"Value 41 25. «Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly $1,00 I

m

which com- i 1
DUST BATH FOR HENS.
Lay ing hens must have their 

morning dust bath if they are to 
Iny the maximum nuinlwr of eggs. 
It is a necessary luxury for tliern. 
By its use they are enabled to rid 
themselves bf inites and.to remove

premium Zto. f>. IVay of tlfc Ceo*>. 21 com*
plcte set of fourteen beautiful Ö)leograpl|5, st je I5;j x204 in. 
Suitabl« for Cfyupds anb country diurciyt’s. 2^caby for fram* 
ing. Sccur^ly paefeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Dalue $5.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: <finly $1.75

■

liamentary seats than th 
and Sbcialists coratlhled;
Lorrainese contingent will augment 
still more the preponderancc of 
Catholic membera. The denomi na
tional scliool will be vigorously de- 
fended <m every terrain.

The Catholics of Alsace and Lor
raine attach 'such importance to 
the religious education of youth 
that, if the Frencli legislation on 
primary iqstruction is imposed on 
their country despite their formal 
Opposition, they are resolved tq de- 
aert the public school en masse and 
to organize the free denominational 
school, which will h^ve for its 
pupils the immense majority of the 
children off Alsace and Lorraine. 
The Catholic teachers jn great num- 
bera will abandon the secularized 

"'public school in order to teach in 
the free denominational schools. 
The people will not tolerate the 
departdre of the teachers belonging 
to religious Orders, and especially 
of the Sistere of Bibeauville. They

1
■Mall scales and dirt from the skin. 

Lice and rnites do their gveatrsl 
injury to the fowls at night, while y;premium Tio. 7. Co**«IT» TUw Ezrinof Cii.slUli 

anb Cnglltl? Äermon Plctionary. «Diu of nerv best 
bidionaties. 3usl «ftfat you neeb norom-bay», 1555 pages. 
^iuc paper. Clear ptinl. öoitnb in full clotb. Elfe «pfjole. 
sal« ptice of tfjese bidionafics bus nearly boubleb mithin tbe 
last year. Eel youts noro, ai you may not be.able to get 
one later. ZVe senb jt by prepaib mait.

on the roost. Instinctively they 
look for a place to dust in the 
morning. Do not force tfie hens 
to dust in the droppings or feed ■IN THK SURROGATE COURT
litter. Nail an old box in one cor ÜS2Ii,'DT'

TAKE NOTICK tha- all creelllor* *nd »iber* 
hsvblar Claims airairiHi th* Kxtatx? ui th<- above 
named d«^ea*ed. who dWJ <m nr aU-ut - 
Ist, 1916, at TipUio, ln the 8«aU- -#f K«b>Htv. nun 
<A tb« lJnit*<l Htat«-» <«f America, are re«|uir«fl >'» 

id in to Dui'l«' Wak-ling. Mlici«./>i • (^inada 
BaiMhuc. Saakat/^.n, :-,Avkatrh«-wan. Se.lfrlt/.rH f<n 
the Adminintratn ■ <>1 th<-naid K »iaU". on or \tvfmt- 
May 16, U0ö, parti#-ulsr4 uf their < Saimk mtwinat 
the ftald KutaU- vvryfied by sUtatr^y d**< lamii/»n. 
together with astaicrneni of the »ecurille«, it »nyr 
beJd by thern, and tha» afler May 16th 1919, tle- 

btratiix will vrocoed > Vt dletrlbute I he 
of the seid BnfJtU- amonir«! the i/artie» en 

titled therr-V», havinK regarel '<n!y U/ the « latlrw 
of which ehe «hall then have received 

DatSD at Seakatoon, in the Prwince ot 
chewan, this l»t day •>( April, A. D. 191')

Durle * Wakelinif,
Canada Building, SaakaUwn, Sank. 

Selicitor* im Suaanna Crrvn
the Adminlatratrfx of the sald E«Ute.

Iner, elevate it above the floor sr> 
that it will not liecome filled with 
st raw or litter and put in 6 to 8 in 
of dusting material. A little slaked 
limex added to it would not hurt 
anything. Düring the summer 
hens usually find their own dast- 
ing place onr the road or under 
trees and shrubbery, but in winter 
it must be pmvided for thern.

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75
ZDhen oiluring one of tbe abeoe premhim», plratt remember »bat you 

must prepay onr paper for one full year anb senb with tbe orber also tbe 
e?tra »mall amouiit inbirateb above. Po not fail to mention the numbgj: of 
tbe premium you ivitb anb tbe bat? of our paper in n>bicb you saiv tbi* 
abvertioement.

Person» besiring more than one of our premium» may cktain thern, 
if tb<y prepay their subscription for at many year» a» they mi»b premium» 

! anb »enb mitb their orber al»o tbe ejtra amount inbicateb above. IPe pre* 
! pay postage on all onr Premium»,
; Zibbress all orber» to

y“Learn to laugh. A good laugh is 
better than mediclne. Learn how to 
teU a story. A weit told »tory is as 
-welcome as a sunbeam in a »Ick room.
Lparn to keep your trouble* to your- 
self. The world I» too busy to care 
for your lila and sornows.

The levlty of these colunms at time» 
is not due to lack of sincerfty to the
sorrows that surronnd llfe.We know .... .. . . , ®
Obern and feel them. Joy» are ferw and When there J» skimmed milk, 
troubles are many and the etter tone- sweet or wrar, fowls should have

«titheyenu», either mixed in
phlk*ot>h7 we "dm oa."

NOTICE.

A Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
will travel for the season through 
St. Gregor and Muenster.

Will be in Muenster livery bam 
after April 20. Joseph Bertinc.

mMILK FOR FOWLS.

a9t. petcr* JJot«, mwenster, *«»f.
C .the tnash or given separately.
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